Plumb Library Summer 2020
Imagine Your Story Challenge Checklist
Complete as many challenges as you can! Color a circle on your log for
every challenge you do.
❏ Start a summer journal -write
and draw your summer activities
❏ Make lemonade
❏ Design a Family Crest
❏ Learn how to make hand
art/doodles. (Try Smart
Learning)
❏ Visit the ScottsMiracleGro
Summer Activities for kids
website and do some!
❏ Make popsicles
❏ Deck of Cards Fitness- Number
on card determines how many,
and suit determines what
activity! Hearts- Jumping jacks,
Spades- toe touch, Clubs- bunny hops,
Diamond- Do your favorite exercise!

❏ Make a bird watching journal
and draw the birds you see.
Research their names to add.
❏ Rewrite the ending of your
favorite fairytale.
❏ Make different types of paper
airplanes and measure how far
they fly
❏ Do a jigsaw puzzle
❏ Try a new food
❏ Watch a movie using closed
caption so you are reading
❏ Learn origami
❏ Create an outdoor Hopscotch
and play
❏ Make a Picnic lunch
❏ Host family game night
❏ Take a walk and find one thing
for every color of the rainbow
(ROYGBIV)

❏ Try out a new sport - frisbee,
basketball, running
❏ Make Potato stamps or other
crafts from
thebestideasforkids.com
❏ Get outside to run, walk, jump,
play a sport, or swim
❏ Create a cheerful card for a
relative, friend, librarian or
teacher and mail it. Ms Lisa can
share with the Senior Center too!
❏ Go camping in your yard
❏ Try different wheel
transportation: bike, scooter,
wagon ride, roller skates/blades
❏ Try Bedtime Math bedtimemath.org
❏ On a hot day, paint with water see happyhooligans.ca
❏ Learn a new word every week - 7
words total
❏ Play card games
❏ Eat watermelon slices that look
like smiles
❏ Try to figure out the 4
Scrambled Words (event
calendar July 4, 11, 18, 25
❏ Do a random act of kindness
each week - 7 deeds total
❏ Create a family trivia game
❏ Watch a sunset
❏ Complete a BINGO on the
Library Summer Bingo Card
❏ Make S’mores - microwave
works fine!
❏ Do one of the ABC scavenger
hunts from the Library webpage

